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PhOto by Kim Kola

Tele - vision
Patty Heard, a Radcliff sophomore, learn8 to use a telescope in her astronomy class in Thomp~on Complex .

/Jo'wiing. Creen, Ky.

:lI'e,rern Ken tucky Univerli.ty

VoL 56, No.7

ThlU'llday Sept. 18, ·1980

Civil-rights group to study I~~~.?~_..,.,r1- '
,

review. Tueoday nigbt' •

rO,o m l~Spectlon pO
By DI ANE COMER
The Kentucky Civil Liberties
Union - Is going to study
Western's dorm room inspection
policy, which .some students
believe violates their constitu·
lional rightS.
The KCLU study is in response
to 8 request by a Western
student who allegeS that mandatory ~oom Inspections arc
unconslitAltional.
Paul Doom, a BoonviUe, Ind.,
junior, wrote the KCLU ~r an
Associated Student Government
resolution asking that the policy

he obolished was defeated 16-13
by ASG . The university requires
two announced room inspections
a· month.
Doom said he got in touch with
the 'KCLU because he believes
the inspections violate his uasic
rights as an adult.
''I" don't, have anything to hide
in my room ," he oaid . ''I'm Just
interested in the basic rule of
law:'
Although Doom has yet to hear
from . thO KCLu, 'a spokesma~
from the group's LouiavUle office
aaid yesterday that at least one of
its a~torneys is particularly

Home free:
Uy NATHAN JOHNSON
A rtring squad sent Cambodian
rice form e\' Mounn Ek tumbling
into an, open grave along with 10
other ' mon .
But, unlike the other men,
Mounn Ek- wasn't dead.
He did, however, lay almost
motionless for:'threc days,
ing 8ure the K~me~ ROllge firing
squad had gone. And then, un Her
cover of da. ness, Mounn Ek

mu"_

"

In 1976, Meay That, a school
teacher "in ·Thmar Pouk and ·
Mounn's son·In·law, was taken
~Y Khmer Rouge soldiers and

.

interested in the situation because the outcome could have a
major impact on many college
campuses.
. The union spokesperson said
the group tokes "only ca ... that
. are 01 or·cut ~Ivll liberti es Is.ues:'
Dr. Fronk Neuber, a govern·
ment profossor who teaches
Con.titulional Law, said tho
dorm inspection con troversy "is
8 motter ullimately lA;> be'settled
by tho courts:'
But, he .oia , unlcss students

by ' the

Kathryn

Two new g ro.p. - tbe
ScuM CI.b uod the Ski '
Club - .... fonaiag _ eampu •.
Page 6.

~~n~~~ln~~i:~: Weather
h~~'1

.Llb.·ary
!..ave been
re.tored and lengihentel. Page
7.
.

Today

.;An ABlodated St udent
Government lurvey ahow.
tbat moot studenta are unin·
formtel about· ASG . Page 10.

Partly InIllD:J' uod warmer is
tbe NaUoaaJ W ...U- Service
forecut. Hish u.-perature
should reec:h 81, ..... tonight
near 61.

Welltem facell ita lint Ohio.
Valley ' Conference oPPon.nt
Saturday at the UnivmJty of
Ak.r on. Both team. have a 2-0
rerord. Page 13.
Student readlou to tho new
cafehrla arra ngement ~n

Chance of U;.......ho••ro
FrIday, encll.q Satoonlay. B",
eomlng m.do - - - . , with
high In the upper . . to mid
Iloli, 10",. In the ..... tlOs.

. See DORM
Page 2, Column 1

Cambodians find new life i~ Bo'wling Gre.en

climbed out of the gravo and
walked into Thailand .
Becau"; he ntel Cam,bo<lia in
secrecy on that day five years.
ago, Mounn Ek was forced to
leave his family. behind . In fact,
he didn't hear from his family
until Unll

•••••

~cy

fonnan ee

Garrett t:oafIfttIee Center i.
ml1te1. Page 5.

Four month. after the baby
lied to a tree alon.8 with three
other men. The soldiers shot two ' ·.wa. born, Seng ' Mounn ned to
join Meay :nut. She arrived in
of the four; but left Meay T1ui t
and a companion, thlnJdng they . November, 1978, and their child
died of starvation four days later.
would die 'of exposure . •
Mounn Ek.'s wife; Pat Shounn,
Friends eecretly brought Meay
and the rest of tne family' worked
food and water, an'd finally , after
on t h'e· rice farins unller Khmer
a week" they cut the ropes and
Rouge soldiers until the spring of
Meay That tlIIUped to a refugee
c,mp . in ' Aranyap rathet, J 979, when•• the soldiers werc
distracted by VieLiliunese troops,
Thailand.
and the family ~ad a chance to
Meay That was forced to leav~
without his pregnant wile, Seng.
e CAP.".

MoUnn Ek's oldest lIOn, Mounn
Mounn, IIqd his _ ' . family were
killed by a land mine. But the rest
of the ftunily made It to a refugee
' camp, wbere Monnn ' Ek's
daughter Sov MOUDD muried Dy
Hun.
• .
• The entl~ fami", was united in
Bangkok during December of
1979.
.'

See CAMBODIAN
p ... It, Column 3

2
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Dorm policy tobestudied
by state civil-rights group
Student Affairs Committee of
Troy State Unive"ity that donn
inspections were h ecessary to
ensure that the school would
operate s moothly , even though it
may infrin (fe on a student's
Fourth Am e ndment ri g ht. ,
which prevent unauthorized ·
sea rches and seizures.

- CoaliauO<! from Front Poge hod agreftl to room inspretions
on housing ~pliCAtiono , which
has not been done, " the courts
will find in favor' of the constitu·
tion," he!l4id. "I don't think the
CO\l.rta will ~e out an excep·
tio n :~

Doom will talk to the KCLU
today, and·will aak the group to
review three court cases he hopes
will "help his argument.

Howe ve r , anothe r federa l
judge ruled in 1976 in Smyth and
Smith vB.Lubbera that , although
two students signed a contract
• g reeing to abide by th~ terms of
• student handbook, thei r const i·
tution.1 right. were violated
when they were suspended from
school after a dorm room search

The first: caso. Tinker vs. Des
Moiny
Independent Schoe l
District, wI's · a 1969 Supreme
Court decision about the res tri~'
tion of . tudent behAvior to
maintain 8 learning atmosphere
as opposed to viola ting 8
student's constitutional righ ts .

during

which

ma riju a na

was

found .
The ruling said tha t if dorm
rooms were to be searched
without. n warra nt or withou t
" reasonable belief" thotthe room
wa s 8 sofety hound , then evi·
dence f\?,lnd in the room could not
be u'sed in criminal cases.

The court decided thot 0
student's constitutional rights
must be properly balanced with
the a mount of learning freedom
lost to a disorderly environment.
Earlier in 1969, 8 federal judge
had ruled in . Moore vs. the

Doom

hoPes

to

use

these

rulings to strengthen his argu·
ment that the unive~. ity should
not be allowed to conduct manda·
tory t room inspections .
This'
includes univer9~ policy, as
desciibed by t}le Western dorm
handboo k, that reserves th~ right
to make " periodic' health. safety
Gnd maintenance check. :'
President Donald Zacharias
would not comment on the legal
v8·lidity of the cases Doom has
cited against the university's
policy .
When askedll is opinion on the
matter. he osked instead : " Are
yo u a lawye r?"

Thurs. Ladies NiQ.ht

Ladies Free
Low Beverage Prices

Band
IIDancer"

We were tV ong
Because of 8 reporting CITor,
the Herold incorrectly listed
registra tion do tes for the " Col·
lege Bowl" competit ion.
Sign up (or the television quiz
ga me will be from noon to 3 p.m.
MondRY through Wednesday .
Registration '!fill be extended if
16 teams are not registered by
Wednesday .

~

Happy Hour 4-7 Mon. -Fri.
1511 E. 10lIl St., Bowling ar-.

__

~

--L

\
LAST CHAN
Pictures'will be made of
students,
r
_ for t·,!~
9~1 Taljsj11an, TODAy. a
1~V.p.I
'
off the main lobby of theDQwning University Center.. .

all

schedule
Thurs. Sept. 18
·P-T 8a.rn. - 5p,m .
Fri. Sept. 19
·U-Z 8a.m, - 5p .m.

Thurafley, I"r:ldey end
Se'urhy Onlyl

~

Designer
Jeans

Special Offer
9 wallet size $7.50
Payable at time
of settinq ONL Y
(bose of your c/Joice)

Gl'aham Studios
1029 State St.
Bowling Green, K Y
781-2323
781-2324

$2399

• GLORIA' VANOER8IlT

, PE1'INN
OOl?s
.
....
DC.A.R.
Green
~
SOVNDS
.JJ . Rd. Bow"n!;
presents

Scow>Vl\\e

Rock & Roll Disco Party

.. ..,

~

Thursday & Friday
Sept. 18-19

COMPUTERIZEO
LIG HT SHOW

9-1

CONCERT SOUNO SYSTEM

F

o

G

No IDs Required
L1GHTtDDANCEFLOOR
$2.00 Cover Charge
Refreshments Available . If.! Price From.9:

,J

• GEOFfIllY BlENE
• CAlVlfllWIN

• AOOlFO • SASOON
• ANNE WI!

Denim ,& Corduroy

"We leave The labels.n ,

But Take rhe Cost Out."
1608 31·W By-Pass
Open D olly· 9 to 9 . , 842-4873
Sun, 1 to 6

··VISA·Master Charge-

9-J~O
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Student dances away
with .$ 2,500.prize
. By NANCY SALATO

It was the most exciting
mihute and a half of his life.
So much happened.
Darren Ran.dell, a Louisville
junior, and his partner, Selena
Robert, 8 University of Kentucky
freshman , st.ood on ihe Holly.
wood stage awaiting their cue to
dance.
The ·host rcad their
introduction from his cue card.
Then they begon.
They hod practiced the jau·
acrobatic routine over and over.
gettipg tli..,. .1Tl9ves down to
..... acdy 0 minute and a half.After
dancing perfectly, they quickly
loft the stago.
It wa.n't just an ordinary
dance contest, either. It was on
"Donce Fever, " a half·hour
television donce show, broadcast
nationwide.
Three other couples who hod
won auditions in their re!peC:tive
cities, were olso nown to Holly·
wood for four days to compete on
the show.
Afte r the four couples
performed , they waited breoth·
le•• ly for tho announcement of
the winner• . If Ran. dell hodn 't
bee," so excited, he would heve
glonced up at the cue card to BOO
the winning couple's nome. But
he didn 't think obout thot until
le ter, he .aid .
TI.e host hod
ea r!i.er, and told the dancers
~ct excited · if they won. But
~uld be ,), act; Ran "'{'!aid .
He ond ' his portner won,
scoring '; 137, 97, and 93 from the
three celebrity judges. The
highest score possible wos 100,
a n<;l t'he. i(::..-. 81 was 70.
Ransd ell said thClr 'hot pink
nnd blue costumes, which he.

designed. attracted attention .
Hi. consisted of a vest, panlS,
sequined belt and various other
pink and blue accessories . She
wore a french cut one-piece
bathing suit, with a hot pink vest
to mateb Ransdell's.
They hod th~ cliance to be on
three taped " Dance Fever "
shows. In the ~econd show, they
were defcoted, . ' but still carne
home witli about S2,500 ' coch in
cash and pri",., including a
S1,OOO prize for winning the first
show, Rnd two juke boxes as
consolation priws for the second
appearance.
The show that theyyon will air .
Soturday night on W A VE·TV 3
in Loui.ville.
Ransdell i.
plonning "0 big porty, a huge
port)' ," to coincide with the
show, ond wiU probobly video·
tape it for future viewing.
But his partnet won't be there.
I n fact, he basn't e ven seen her
Bince the Hollywood trip nearly
two months ago . He sai~ thoy
don' t really get along very well,
but dance together, because
"she's the right size," and is
ex p e rienced in gymnastics .
Ran. dell . aid .
He called her before the
a udition , told her the music they
wou be dancing to, what slie
would wear, and whot type of
make up to usc. "She d idn 't like
it • whole lot, but she went along
with it," he said .
" I knew w ot it wnnld ~u,t(!
win 'the auditIon, " Ra nsdell - ' d :'"
He so id the talen t scouts who
judge audition. daft' t n(!Cessorily
look for best donee's but for "
cerL8in type of costume Or music.
" . ouditioncd last year, ond
didn't get it. I knew whot they
would be l~kiDff for thiB lime:'

Dance Fever contest wmner Darren Ransdell of Louisville stretches in his 11 :40
jazz dance class in Smith Stadium .

CDS'#7 Camera Center
Corner 31 -W By-Pass & Broadway

26% OFF

On Qual·i ty Service
Photo ·F ihishi·n g
We Use Kodak Paper And Ghemicals For A Good Look

Remember - Your Film Can
Only B'e Processjjld Once
lO.o k ing for Value 1 Then come to C[)S 7
Complete U ne of Cameras,.Supplies and A ccessories

•
•
•
•

CHOICE OF S·At.lDWICH .
REAL PIT BBO PORK .
CHICKEN BREAST FILET
FISH N' CHEESE .
HOT HAM Nf SWISS -CHEESE

MOUND OF CHARLES CHIPS
& DILL PICKLE SPEAR
.

$1.50
411 O ld Morgant.own Rd .

31·W By·Pall

j

. We welcome studenb to buy their c:ementI III photo
supplies at CD9"7, the oldest III completa .
photographic dopt, In Bowling GrMn, Kentucky,
WE GIVE· COURTESY DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

I

I

-'

.....

Opil1ion

Symbolic
Resolut~on

was
""'empty gesture"
It Wl'snlt necessary. and it wasn't
symbolic. !>ut it was a resolution.
When Faculty Senate resolved last
week to a$k Gov. John Y. Brown. Jr.
U> restore~recentCiit.S · in rugAer
education money. one could have
wondered how appropriate that actiOn
was .
After all. every part of the
university is being hurt by the cuts.
a:ld for Faculty Senate to baldly ask
for the money back now would be
impractical. unnecessary and 3elfish.
Don Bailey. senate chainnan. said
the resolution was not meant for
immediate action. but for action when
ond if the economy improves.
In effect . .Hailey said. the· senate
was puLtlng its word in as soon as it
could for futuro consideration; he said
he believed ot\er groups and deport'
ments' were .dolng the same.
Wheth'er the request was for
immediate or future action. it still
seems like an empty gesture, The
budget proj:llem is complex and
difficult. and state officials need to be
guided in their decisions by facts and
circumstances. not by sweeping reso'
lutions drawn up by those affected.

.

Duh, ya got a'1ything dar'fl give me a unique and srimulatin' inSight intf) da affairs of da world ...
you know, like. 'PeopleI'

Despite controversy, inspection continues
Tom Condit ' Is In a8ll1'tu>t dorm
director at P • ....,.,.Ford Tow ... , The
rollo ..iug opInion WI. dlaUlbuted to
P.ar~Ford _Id.uts In ....ponse to
Herald ne .... utlcl.. and an editorial.
. "Speak out" I. a gu ..t comm.ntary
f.ature the Herald o{f.... Its read .....
Opinion. Rtated ar. not nece.lIBrily tbose
or tho H.rald.
By TOM CONDIT
If you believe what you read in the

Herlllll. our stafl is about to embark on 0
week of multiple violations of the lourth
amendment. which outlaws "unreasonable
sea rches and seizures:'
.
Those of you .in tune with campus news
Ire .ware that Pearce,Ford Tower'. very
own M.A. Baker has recently led the
c.h arge fighting Western'. room inspection
policy. Whether or not room inspection i8

Speak out
constitutionally permissible is still an
open 'l.\lestion in the eyes of many. The
cruel fact which remains. ho;;"ever. is that
our sterr must con tinue to do it. at least
for the time being.
'!'hi s being the cnse. and in light of some
typically irresponsible' journalism on he '
part of the ,Her.ld. I would like to brieny
discuss room inspection as it is intended
by university housing ane! 08 it i.
conducted by .our staff.
In a nutshell . room ' inspectlon is
required in every hall twice 8 month to
inspect for fire and safety htwlrds and
sanitetion problem.. Period. In PearceFord we do exactly that and not one thing
more. Within rea~nable guidelin~ of
safaty and sanitstlon . we do not care how

you' llve or what yollr roOm' looks like. Not
in a'IY way are we looking for violationR of
other policies Il.e. . boor. drugs. etc . I.
Anyone who tells you otherwise is
misinformed and has no idea what he i.
talking abo·~t.
I do wish to pOInt out. however. that we
will confiscate . ny iIIeg.1 items which we
come across during Our routine check. This
should be no problem ' because room
inspection never tekes place .without at
least 24 hou .. advanc~ notice. Therefore. it
I. in ~xcu sable In have such things sitting
out (oru._ to _tumble acro.s. Everyone ha _
time to "prepare" their ' room for
inspection .

As it tekes P consider.ble amount of
time ' to inspect 450 rooms. I '; •• ure you
that room in'pection is one .of our least
f.vorite fUnction3 to per:form . But until
the courta ban · this procedure. we m\lRt

Lett,er to the editor'
Opfnions suppor'ted
I want to expr!>8S my ' appreciatIon
towArd ' Lonnie Sear. and the College
Heights HeraId for their opinions con·
cemlng the controversial- Issue of dorm
inspection .
I think their opinions
express tho studeri'ts' views ·that dorm
inspection is wrong and violates the very
spirit of the .Bill of RiI:hts. I have yet to
8ec tm . upll)ion from tho ,students who Iivo
on campus that'cfefenils this policy that

'tre8ts young mature 'a dults like children. I
can honestly say the cartoon wes very
appropriate in the Sept. 11 i88ue. be,
cause it equates the -flouRing administra,
tors with the G!>8tapo in the Nazi rp.gime.
If It Is any consolation to the students. )
am very t hankful t hat .no one could keep
the truth from being printed and this
includes the housing administration .
PaulJ .Doom
junior

j

continue to do it and you must continue to
live with it.,
J Couraon. dorm director. Charlie
Macke, assistant dorm directOr. and I
have discussed tWs issue and we have
mixed feelings about it. While we value an'
individu.I ·.. •r:ight to privacy. we are not
romfortable with the i~ea that a s ingle
recklcss individu.1 may be . endangering
the ' . lives '
of
otliers.
Whihl vie recognize that certain risks
will .Iways·exist in order to accdmmodate
individual rights. we .re not comlortable
risking Bowling Green' .. version of the
Towering Inferno. We are kind of .tuck 'n
the middle. between the legal and the
practical sidcs of the i.sue. ·
Fortunately. the cOurts wi!1 make the
final decision for us. Until 'that time. room
Inspection will continue M ·usual. We
reaUy do not expect any I'robleml. 'Come
tslk ..to us if you feel oth.crwiee.

Hei-ald
Mcwoo'nt fdj,on

_ w...
''''GtAo-,

C", 0.... 0010'

G<toj .......,
"..,.,., \IW1ey

[ ditOl"

Al-h.{"tertoirmenl 1d61Q1"

S90rh IditOl .
Con. ."

..

Jc:irIRo"

AMrti~""'"""' "

............. JodIV_....

lhoOrl

GIno""""
IlobbIoJ.....
Dione Comer
Mor\:Hnl
Norf\Qn John"",

Nrc, Soloto

_Millor
CorolyftCMot..
_hid

r""McJ:1tU1t
Cyndl Mitt"'"
CarolShNh
. fr«J~

~

u. Cobert. ,

Jonetrw.UOtl

·. M ....'"
..,'ond_

.•

.. . . 0.«_

~to (ditor ...

eNo'' ' ' '.......

Ve lorlo Joints
' orrroWoockorth
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Stude"n t reaction mixed to 'new~ cafeteria '
By KATHARYN RUNNER
The new Garrett Conference
Center diniJ>g area is either more
congested or cozier, depending on
w~o you talk to.
Since the cafeteria and lIIlack
bar were combined t hb !lemester
to provide wbat, Lon Slaughter,
university food services director,
called "better service overall" the
combination haS received mixed
reactions.
" I don't like the way it feels, "
said Karen Pryor, a senior
histo ry majo r from Drakesboro.
In the snack bar, Pryor said, she
could " relax, sit a nd read or
wh'atever," but" in the .new
setting, sh" said she felt

uncomfortable because of the
noisy and congested atmosphere.
Although the food is no
different. ' Rosalinda Marquez
said sbe liked the old snack bar
""tter because it was smaller and
offered iastru- service.
The atmosphere an ·the old
location was 'b etter because the
room was smaller. the semor
chemistry major from Maracaibo,
Venezuela, said.
"Everybody could see ev~ry ·
one else, " Morquez said .
Saying that chili, one of his
favorita foods , in the new snack
bar "was not as good" because it
""Ias ' not as hot," Mike Cox, a
senior history major from
Bowling Green. added that there

are "times you can 't move in hen,
(the new dining areal because .of
the table arranKement:'
I n the old snack bar , Cox said,
it was easier. to move around
because the tables were position·
ed in "nice, neat rows:'
A more favorable app raisal of
~e new .y~tem was given by
Sheren CQmpton, a graduate
s tud~n t
in
organizational
commjlnicotions . She said she
thought' the new arrangement
created 8 "cozier atmosphere: '
Curtis Bernes, manager of the
Garrett ca feteria and snack bar.
.aid the combined operation.
which serve. about 2,800 pc<>ple a
day. " looks real good for making
money :'

The three ingredients needed
for a good food Service operhtion
nre .. good ' food . good service, and
a clean place" - all of which ""'
found at Garrett. Barnes said.
Ernest Tapp. wh~ opened the
Garr1!t.t . nack . bar 'and was its
manager for 15 years . said its
c1o.ing was "kind of like losing
an old friend:'
Hdwever. s ince becoming
s upervbor of the combined
service . . Tapp said the new
system is " doing real good." and
the volume of business is con·
sidern.bly greater than what could
have been done at th. old snack
bar.
Christine Hatcher of Bowling
Green . who workcd' in the ola

snack 'bar for 11 year. . said . he
has heard more people in the new
snack bar say they don't like it
than those who say they do.
People frequently complain
about the food , Hatcher said. " 1
hellrd one man say tha' there's a.
much difference in eating up·
stairs lin the old· snack bar) and
down .s daylight and dark :'
Gertie Na.h. who opened t11e
old snack bar wit h Tapp. said she
was satisfied with·th. new set·up.
The way things a re done
changes every day. said M rs.
Nash. ao,i.tant supervioor of th.
new operations . " When the kinks
are w o rk~ out. we')) make a go of
it.:' -

Scuba, ski clubs offer excursions
OIl/die Arena 's pool will 800n
be swarming with snorkels.
They will belong to members of
the reCently formed Scuba Club.
" We were 80 excited ebout the
great response "Ie bad to the
scuba 1e980nS "Ie offered thb
summer, that "Ie decided to 'otart
a club. " said Debbie Cherwak.
asaiolant director of ~reational
activitillll .
The Sc\1ba Club will be open to '
' all Wc'.tem students. faculty and
sta fi. Scuba classeS will be fro m 7
to I I p .m . Wednesda,ys in the
. Diddle 1;>001. Tho inst.~_~t

ip

Bowling G roon. 81so specializes in
s now skiing equipment.. This has
provided 8 s park fo r organizing a
Ski Clu b this win ter.

is $100 and equipment will be
provided. Additional fees include
$10 (or certification costs and
$4.95 for ,the textbook .
In addition to 'c1assroom and

Neptune will construct an
artificial ski . Iope in the back of
its store a nd will offer n special'
ski package to club members.

u nderwater instru ction. c.lub
members' will hav~ the chonc. to
go scuba diving of( the coast of
the Bahamas.
T he six-day trip from Miami to
BImini. Bahama. is oponsored in
~peration with the Neptune
Equipment Co. of Naohville.
. TIl. N.~ptune E quipment Co"
whien ...nl"aoo~ _.~:'ii ~~~

The S139 package includes oix
lessons on the artificial slope and
a weekend trip to t he Alpine S ki
Resort in Indiana. The ski trip'
will include ' two nighto of
lodging. two lift ticket. and
on.:l,he·&ln~ t
tion . ~

...... '. ~~.

.RESTAURANT
t.,~ · ' ' ~ho

)

'41h An d

<::\iaI6£tlerrv" ...

1h(f'8"y"Pass

--

)

... .
;;ro .

Thursday .a nd·Friday
nights 8 til closingAll tap bevet-ag~s 25 c
with food purchase
J

u.s. S'LVER

UP TO. _
TIMES. FACE VALUE
DIMES QUARTERS HALVES
SILVER ooll1A~S '

I (Burger,Fries,and I
I
Salod Bar)
I
I 20% Discount I
IGooctThrough Sept. 30, 19801

1-------------1
I
Salad Bar
1
Coupon

·1,

WE ALSO BUY MOST
COSTUME JEWELRY
(GOOD CONDITIQNI
ALL POCKET DR WRIST.
WATCHES WORKING ' OR BROKEN

~O% Discount

•

I.G ood thr,o ugb Sept. 3D, 19801

~---~~--Cotipon------~

uarters ..
108 Western Gateway

Mon. thru Sat.

Mon . thru Sat.

10 am "6 pm .

10 am ', 6 pm

mn al'lIey
711 Boatlanding Rd .
Mon . thru ·Sat .

.

8 am ', 11 .

Ho iday lim Midtown Holidome Roqm 105
31.W By·Pass

•

BRACELETS, EARRINGS, WRlST WATCHES,
Ci;lARM ·BRACELETS.L TIE T~(;KS, CHAINS,
POCKET WA
l;LASS RINGS. PINS,
..._ _...W,;.:EDD
DENTAL GDLD,
~
GDLD 'COINS'

ALSO BUYING
WAR NICKELS 194~. 43. 44. -S
INDIAN HEAD PENNIES
lWO CENT PlECES
THREE CENT PIECES
.V NICKEUI
u.s. TRADE POlLARS
H A LV~ ell THRU 118 .
CANADIAN DIMES.
QUAR TER~ It HALVES
THAU 11188
MANY OTHER FOREIGN·

Tro Uey

I Hamburger Platter ·•
1

GOLD

THRU 1964

4J2 31 ,W By, Pass

.

,-------Coupon-------.

'Bowling Green ; Ky . 'Phone .8'42·9453
ALL MERCHANDISE WILL BE PAID FOR IN CASH

Dpen 7 days

.

9 am . 6 pm
C.U. INC. Copyright ·1980c.

1Annie's Potat~ Patch 1
I' (Baked Potato with •
I· F,ovorite .Topping). I..
1 20 % Dlscou.nt .•1
'

.

IGo·o d. rhrough Sept. 3Q, 1980J

.-----------~------

.

6

ANNUAL EMPLOYEE'S PICNIC!
-Sunday. Sept. 21. '1'980 at Houchens First Store located 7
miles South of Glasgown Ky. just off U.S. 31·E. Signs
posted .
.

~
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New libr~ry hours
lengt4en study time '
e,v library hours. in effect
since Monday. mean ' that stu·
dents no longer have to shut
thei r book, 8t. 10 p .m.
. The new hours not only restore
last year's hours. but keep the
reference Ilrea in He.tm open, an
additional hour Monday through
Thursday.
Helm·Cravens Library will
now be open from 7 :45 a.m . to
midnight Monda}' thr9 u gh
Tliursday: 7 :45 R.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday : 9 a .m. to 4 :30 p.m.
Saturday : and 2 p.m . to midnight
Sunday .
The Helm.cr.vens schedule
hod b""n cut 10', hours per week

earlier th.s semester to comply
wHh a 10 pen:ent budget reduc·
tion throughout the u.niversity:
The reduction of hou~ •. which
President Donald Zacharias said
was not an itcceptable optiQn.
I\'a. made before all departmental
~uction wero compleWd at the
sept. 6 Board of Regenu. finance
committee meeting.
Dr. James Davis. academic
afflOin vice president. Henry
Hardin . academic services dean .
and Fred H~n . lcy. public infor·
mation office director. have ~n
working .inee' lIi",,-to reston! the
hours.

BUY
EMPLOY
TRADE ·

GR.EET

RENT
THA·N.K

. -....

The dead li ne for classified
al!vertising is 4 p.m., two

days prior to pulJlication .
Classified ads may t>e placed
in person Monday through
Friday in Room 127 of the

DOwning UniversitY Center.

1 iilSUe- 2 consecutive
issues
1- 10 word s..... $1 .00....$1 .75

Dental doubts

Five·Year-old Kate But1e~ wasn't sure she wanted her teeth cleaned at the De~tal Hygiene
Clinic ill t he Academic Co mplex. But senior dental hygiene major Cheri Banks from
Chi~8go 'con vinced her that cverythill[l would be all right.

OOch wonl tl.ereafter, 10 c,eots

1
J
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COuIitry may face totalist future
By CAROL SHEETS

Many theologians believe
America i. facing a totalist fu t ure
in which the country . hares 8
uniform religion, 8 noled theologian said last night.
Dr. Martin E. Marty spoke to
about 450 people last night in
Garrett Conference Center on
" American_ RePgion . Tomorrow :
Private, Tribal or Total'I" los 8
part of. the UniVefl!ity Lecture
Series.
- "This i. what happened in
Iran," Marty wd, referring to
totalist religion. "Some religious
force began t.elling everyone that

Marlin Marty

some people were living belter
tha n others becau se there were 80
many different religious groups,
and that the church and state
should uni te so all could be
equal:'
Marty , on author and e<litor as

well as ' a Lutheran minister and
religion profl!Ssol u . ~~~.
sity of Chicago, does not agn;e
with the general predictions
aboul America's future, however.
"The model I Iike'to t hink of is
t hat our society is a community
6f communities and that out of
many tribal and private religions,
we are becoming one:'
Marty explained that a ·'pri·.
vote" religion is a re.ligion l hat an
individual holds in the recesses of "
his own hcart thaL is not subject
to the dictates of Qthers and that
"tribal" religion r~fers to groups
that sllaro beliefs: difficulties and
growth.

" I would like to see a society
where all ' can exist, as was
originally intended in America, "
MartY'explained the faul ta and
virtues of both private and ' tribal
religion. "Tribalism is intensified
~ay because you can id,?,lify
with the others in tne group. It
satisfies the rieed to belong olld
the common history crcales a
sense of security and trust:'
Marty said private religion is
epitomi zed by Tom Payne's
stalemen t, "My mind is my
temple," and Thomas Jefferson'~
famou s quota, " If I must go to
heaven In a group', I'd rather not
go at all: '

2.25.

The CarafelllCrOck introduce
the . famous "Deuce 'n a
Ouarter" (or $2.25) 8Pecial
again this serriest'er to all
their friends at Western.
Enjoy your choice of any of
the CarafelllCrock's delicious
sa ndwichos .. , and the
beverage of your choir;e, all
for just $2.251 Offer good
until septembei' 26th.

These two TI calculators can help you
handle courses in math, in ·s cience; orbusiness.
Now, and in 't he re~1 world.
One real-world lesson you11 learn in
school ia the importance of ptoductivity. TIme you spend doing the math
part of the problem is time you can't
spend learning concepts.
A Texas instnJments professional
calculator will help make your study
time more productive. And it can also
help you move ihto the world of a pr0fessional .. A world where knowing the
concept is only part of the solution.
Bringing out the' answer requires a
working knowledge of a powerful
personal calculator.
Economical TI Business Analyst-I
with Statistics and advanced bwli-

ness functiolUl.
Pre -program med with busines s function s
for time -value
of money, statiatica, profit margin . And other
problems you'll encounter in
business school. Other' ca~bilities include percent, squares, logs , and,
.powers. Its 14O-page book, · Key~ to
Money Ml!nagement"{a $4.95 value),
has step-by-step in stnJctions plus .
ssmple problems. It's an extra vjllue
with every BA· I.
_

The 'fI-55 advanced slide rule
with statistics Rnd projram·
mability.

This capable calculator has AOS'"
easy entry system, statistical functions, 10 memories, 9 levels of.parenthesis, trig, powers imd roots, plus
programm.abUity. Its book, ·Calculator Decision Making Sourcebook" (a
$4.95 value), helps you get all the
power pre-p'rogrammed into {he TI-55.
See th~ whole line of TI
~h'l1''''
calculators at your collj!ge
~'n"",
':,"'"
bookstore or other retailer..
"Indernarl< of 'ThlW I natNrntnlo

l"""l'OralA!d.

Texas Instf'umenls technology - bringing affordable electronics to your fingertips.
011180

_Initunr.rs IrCOr!IC>Q\Id

TEXASINSTRUME~TS
•

~NCORPORATED

j

Enjoy the 'fine sounds of
d doc k " who
currently has a new album'
out, at the Carafe8tCrock
every Tuesday III ,Wednesday
.night .. .from ,7:30 til closing'.
B e a u H ·a

CARAFEIIICROCK HOURS:
Monday-Saturday:
10:30 a.m. til 10:30 p,m,
Sunday:
12noon til 9 p .m .

• I

,

.

-.

.'
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Dance troupe
pleases crowd
By JANET PINKSTON
It is a vicarious thing. to wateh
ballet dancers . A person cannot
help but .it and wish he could
somehow move as gracefully a.
they do.
That'. probably why people
pay to wateh these dancers. who.

Review - - -with thilir wonderful internal
lim,ing. cnn lenp and spin' sound:
les.ly ,
After three modem ballet
compositions. the.six members of
the Kathryn Posin Dance Com·
pany took their bows 1'ues(\ay
night. b_thing hard . only to
look out at a spar8e crowd in Van
Meter Auditorium.
But those who attend&<! the
first event of Western '. Fine Arta
Festival were treated with an
hour and a half of graceful
escapism.
In the first ballet. "Bach
Pieces." the troupe'. members
dressed in tight pink body suils.
Sile~t1y they rearranged each
o her. until all six wound. them·
selves together nnd closed doWn
upon, ~j",.,'" another.

Photo by R09W Sam,,*,

The six·member troupe of the Kathryn Pqsin Dance
Compariy performed a ballet. "The Mountain."
Then the light ~as gone and it mission to one prominent point of
was over all too quickly .
attention. presumably the moun·
The second pioce. "The Moun· lsin , The troupe ·bowed. humbly.
lsin:; was choreographed by Ms. a. if to worship the imposing
Posin and wa. by far the best peak .
received by the audience. The
~rhen 8S the musk became
dancers wore khaki safari short.
and danced with a rope hanging ' more nervou •. one dancer finally
grabbed
the rope. which had been
above their head • .
ilanging a8 a tease. ond began
All movement reflected a .ub·

Tuesday night in Van Meter Auditorium . It was the
opening event of Western '5 Fine Arts Festival.
climbing.
The climber wrapped herself
around lhe red cord ond stepped
on t he shoulders of the other• .
The audience hoped ' she coulrl
reach the top through the group
effort.
The company ended with
" Waves." its weakest piece. It

was peaceful. les. intense than
t.he previoes. The colors W('.re
aqua and the movement! WE're
smooth .
Ms . Posin . the artiswc direcUlr .
with pale kin and 8 hitty. long.
dark ponytail. is ,a decorated
choreographer &hd h'as taught st
dance institutes . all over the
country .

!yo audition reCJ!.Lire!! _

Plays
Vincent Price play. Oscar
Wilde in Dlvenrion. &: DeUghls at 8: 15 p·.m. Wednesday
at Van Meter Auditorium .
Tickels for the performance
are availaille in the fine arta
conter, room 200. for s3' and

'6.
The children's theater production
A Sherwood F ....... t
Drum :"'The Outlaw · RobID
Hood, wiituin and clirectA.d by
DavJd Himmelheber, will play
at 4 p .m. Friday ·througb
Sunday in. Gordon Wllaon
Hall. Theater 100. Admission
is 6Q conls.

Artist
Oswaldo Viteri ,an Ecuador·
ian artist; will visit Western
Sel't. 22 through ' 26. Gpon·
80re.t by the Kentucky·
Ecuador Partne~ program .

Viteri 's widely respected
abstract painting. are on
display at tha UnJversity of
Kentucky through Oct. 6.

Movies
B",,,,""e.
begins at ·,he
Center Theater tonight and
will continue through Sept. 24 .
Weekend showings start at 7
and 9:30 p.m .

The Blue (,agOOD •• lsrring
Brooke $hield8, is showing at
the plaza TWin I. It is rated R.
X.nadu. rated PG . and
.lsrring Olivia Newton John,
is plaJ>ing. at the PiaU! Twin
II.
The movies start at 7 and 9
p.m. weekdays .nd 3. 6. 7 and
9 p.m. Satu~day ani:! Sum!a.r
The late show at the Plaza
Twin is Love at First Bite. It
shows a t 11 :30 p.m. tomorrow
and Saturday .
Caddy.back and Smokey
end tbe Bandit. Part II are

playing at the Martin Twin .
Show times are 7 and 9 p.m ,
weekdays and 3. 5. 7 and 9
p.m. Saturday and Sunday ,
Prom Night is playi ng at
the Slste Theater. Show times
are 7 and 9 p.m. weekdays ..nd
3. O. 7 and 9 p.m. Saturday
and SundijY .
The Riverside Drive· ln is
featuring Prophocy and Fri·
day the 13th. The drive·in
opens ot .7 p .m. and the first
movie slsrts at 7:30 p.m.

,Television
Television movies' this week
include Chlnatown on WTVF·
TV 6 at 7:30 p.m. S't~rday :
Midnight Expre.. on WBKO·
TV 13 at 8 p.in. Sunday :
Paplllon on WTVF·TV 6 at 7
p.m. Tue day : A Rulhor of
War IPart lion WTVF·TV 6
at 8 p.m . Wednesday : and Act
of· Love on WSM ·T V . 4 at
p.m. Wedne day .

Choral Union open
Any student who wente to sing
ft choir ttl Western can.
No audition or musical training
i required for people ' nterested
in joining the Choral Union . a
70·member choir that meels twice
weekly for one hour of credit.
"We have several gOod singers
who aren 't music majors." said
choir director Chs rles Hau.s·
mann. who is trying Ul expand
the group.
" Some of the music i. a
challenge. but most anyone can
handle it." he said.
The Choral Union perform.
twice 8 semester. Its repertOlre
includes everything from Porgy
and B .s s.I""tinns t.o "Zip·a'
Dee-Doo·Dah ...
T join lhe 40·voke University
Choir. an audit.ion i. required .
PrimBrily compo e<I • of \'oioo
majors. the choir sings chllral
lil1lratu re sta nd.rds as well .s
pop Bnd jan styles.
.
.. A 8 touring unit. the University Choir i. often in demand in
this part of the stal ." Haus··

A choir wiWn thi. choir.
Western's 16 hamber .inge..... i.
a select ensemble o! studmts·,.,ho
have advanced musical and vocal
skills.
Red Inc .. a small jouy , hQw
choir. features programs 0/
choreographed popular music.
The Bowling Green Singers . an
SO·voice community cho",s. cop'
t,ain "singer. of al.1 abilities.
from voice teachers to real
amateurs. " said 'Hausmann . who
directs lhe group.
The group outgre" ils practice
room at Royal Music o. and now
meets at 7, 30 p.m. 'l'\lesday in
th. choral su ite of Bowling GreI'n
High . hool.

mann snid .

a"n\iol

in

One of the major choral
productions this .y ar
be an
October I>crformance of Beethoven :. Ninth ymphony with the
Owensboro
y mph9ny Orches·
tra .

will

Iso f.atured i a elf·made
ro n,-.rt of i1 .ndp\'. " Me•• lah".
~
D{'C . i , ~im it«r to C'h kn~,' ·O(
·· ~tt·"~i:lh "

'lin,.:·m
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Survey shows 8 tudents
uninform'e d aboriiAS'G
.,

\

I
\

By DIANE COMER
An Associated Student Gov·
ernment survey shows 29 per·
cent of Weswrn's students would
recognile ASG president Swve
Fuller on sight.
Yet.3 1 percent saId t!'ey would
recognize university directOr Ron
Beck, and ano""e( 28 percent said
they thought Beck waS ASG
president.
.
The survev revealed that 14
percent of students would recog·
nile Weswrn President Donald
Zacharias .
The random 11011 was the-first ,
in a series being-eonducted this
semeS,""r by ASG 's s tudent opi·
nion poll ' committee . .
Committee chairman Kevin
Kinne said he was disappointed
thot so few students could
distinguish between Fuller and
\:leek. but' he was particularly
surprised that more students
wouldn 't recognize Zacharias.
In other business :
- A resolution passed unani·
mously asking that cockroaches
be more effectively controlled by
the housing office.

The bill was amended to
include requesting a report trom
_the physical plant describing
. what actions have been t.aken and
Vlhat will be done to eliminaw
cockroaches in dorms. The: coun·
cil also wants to know why the
. ituation is so severe now.
- ASG tabled a bill requesting
that hous ing officials destroy
lists of open house visitors. The
resolution will be s tudied furth er
before the next meeting.
Kinne said visitors lists OTl!
an invasion of privacy. even

though tl)~ university may need
the na.mes for Ii'abifity purpos es
in case someone gets hurt during
an opca house.
Other members argued that
the university moy usc the
visitors lists to unfairly accuse
open house participants of crimes
committed during that time.
The controversy stemmed from
the rewording of a resolution that
permitted the li5ts ta be kept, but
prevented the housing office from
releasing names. U~der the up·
dated resolution : the number of
visitor. may be ' releaned and the
names must be destroyed 'a week

Fight Inflation Deliciously
. With the Whopper.........
dIe......,,,. .......,
"!art

ofwr the open house.
- ASG 's legislative research
committee Gubmitted 0 resol ution
a.king thot on-eampus cheek· '
cashing ho'!r. be .exwnded in the
universi(y center by two hour.
eech day. The Dill will be t.aken
up next week .. - Sop~omore President Marcel
Bush a.ked ASG member. to
pick up vowr registration pock·
ets ot the Warren County c1erk 's
office.
. The packets will allow Weswrn
students to Tegiswr to vote if
they nrc not oble to go to their
ho metowns to regiswr before the
finol filing daw.
- Freshmen who are inwrested
in becoming. president or ' vi""
president of their class must
submit opplications in the ASG
office by 5 p.m. Sept. 26. The
primary election will be oCt. 8,
the general election will be Oct.
16.
- ASG president Steve Fuller
s aid two off-eampus repr...nt.ative po.sitions are still vacant.
Any student with 30 hOUfS or
more may apply in the ASG
office.

......... _ _ ....,..;.
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When you bite Into a Whopper. you know you're Inlo Ihe
big burger thaI', the grealest . The one that's ."amebroiled nOI 'rled, juicy not dry. Only Burger King makes
the Whopper, <;:ut out Ihe coupon and get your two
-Whopper. at one dollar off regular price:

Buy two Whoppen end you get lhem .,.n
I"notlon lighting pric. 01 "". AiI9. prie_
. 'Z"
"'__ p r _ lilt. coupon IMlor. oreMfmia. limit _ coupon 1M' cu.lom.,. YOId
wit... prohibited liy low.
TIll. off.r •• plre" 9·30-10
Good On'y At: 10.. U.S. 31·W
Iowlfng G ...... Ky . • 2101

'y" '"

Interhall {:ouncil to sponsor race
• ' In a brief session of InwrhIJU
Council Tuesilay. the council ·
moved to sponsor a 25·mile
bicycle race Oct. 25 before the
Eastem·Western football game.
The council also accepted the
resignation of secreulrY Debbie

Graham and .elected "Ahne
Carpenter.
a
Veroaille.
sophomore. to. the office.
The council will meet on the
first. third and fifth Tuesdays pf
each month rather than every
Tuesday .

"A.m.ateur Night"
- Win a·weekend at one of our FLORIDA
or ALABAMA RESORTS .
-Contestants must be 21 years of age.
-Bring all your friends and get a special
pr-ice on your f.avorite beverage:

EVERY FR.IO·AY NIGHT - Preliminaries
EVERY SATUR DAY NIGHT - Semi-Finals
EVERY FOURTH SAr· N-IGHT - Finals 9:00 PM

Get Your Aet Together: Bring It to Valhalla

The Valhalla Lo.unge
781 -1500
On 31·W By·Pass
, ·~

Inside Holidav Inn -Greenwood. US 231 & 1-65
Bowling Green, KY

....... w .... ,~ ..... ~

.""""n,"""
APf*~"u'I ~ '
_ ....."", AtP.t • .,."'is..... IiIo ......
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Fortherecord~~~~~~~
M ich.el All e n Bok e r of
Pearce· Ford Tower reported that
his scanner, worth·S50. was taken
from the Pearce·Ford desk lost
Thursday,
ft. fir~ in , the seventh noor
kitchen of Poland H.II Friday
caused 540 in dom.ge before it
w. ...cxti nguished by 0 resident,
Thcrc.'<ll Ann '. Pophom . of
Gilbert Hall told police that
someone ott!'mpted to ste. 1 the
bOllery fro m her car on the third
noor 01 the parking slructure
so metime last week,
A battery t'elon b'; ng to Theresa
Mllrie Berry man 01 McCor·
mock Hall WIlS taken from her
cur purked o n the third noor 01
lhr parking ~ lru(' ture Saturday.
A battery w.s taken Friday
(rom nnoLhc,r car pa rked on the
third floor 01 the parkin g s trllc'
lure. R.chel M. ria Acree 01
Pa ller Hall reported the b.ttery
wos worth 540.
Cynth ia Faye Mitchell 01
G ilber t. Hall reported to univer·

s ity police th.t her bike. lock and
chai n , oil wo rth SI84, were t" k",1
from the McCo rm.ck r.ck Sept.S.
A cilizen 's band· r.dio worth
S50 was taken from . ca r in the
pa rkin g s tructur e belongil1g to
Luann Hughs 01 , Rodb · Hitrlin
H. II I.st Tuesdoy or Wednesd.y .
Two s tudents were orrest.cd at
3 •. m . Mondoy by university
police aUe r officers sow two
people brea k a winds hield . nd
take two spca kers (ror" a ca r
Illlrk ed in the Uni" ers ily Boule·
vard lot.
Gardner Le wis Dixon , 5 18
Fl nrn es·Compbell Holi . and Vin·
cenl Howard Price, 1404 Pearce·
Ford Tow ~ r w(' re arrr s tcd on a
c h aq~r of lhell under S IOO. Dixon
was also t'hurgro with criminal
mischiC' f.

Dixon nnd Prlee were lodged in
lhe \Vl! rren County J ail. Price
was re le.sed on a 5250 bond, a nd
Dixon wos rplensed on a 31,000
bond ,
Oamnge to the cur window was
570 , and both speakers were

Tod.y
The Sociely of Prof•• siona]
Journalists, Sig ma Delta Chi ,
will have a talk by J oel Brinkley,
8 Pulitzer Prize· winning repo rter
lo r The Courier·Jour!'ol, 0 1 7 p .m .
in the univ (! rs ity (:cnter. room
305.
The Student Council for Ex ·
cepUonal Children will hnve a
cooko ut at the home 01 Dr. Cory
Crooks at 5 p.m.
Alpha Phi Omega wi ll have an
open rus h porly al 7:30 p.m . in
·the univers ity center, room 226.
The Pre·Law Club .will meet at
4 p ,m . in Gri.e 1-1 . 11 , roo m 335.
The Kentucky Association of
!".::...."ing Studenls will meet at
/;:'Je, p,m. in Academic Complex,
room llO.

United Black S ludenta will
meet at 5 p .m . in the unive rs ity
center. room 34 1.
The Fellow,hip of Chris tion
Atbl",., wi ll meel ql 7:30 p .m , in
Smilh Stadium in the lootball
locy.er room .

.

worth S50. The c.r belongs to
David Harris ussiter of Pe.rce·
Fo rd Tower.
Five s tudents who live on the.
third noo r of McCorm.ck Hall
reported las t week lhol p'osses'
s ions W.d been s tolen from lheir
rooms.
Linda Kay Todd 'and Sheila
Gayle Cr ••k Moh reported llial 0
5 150 di.mond ring had been
s tolen from th ir room Sept. II .
Julia Goldey reporled Ihat 520
Irom her purse and food from her
room wen' s tolen.
Heck" ,Johnson repo rtc-d that a
book wa s ta ken from her room .
Lora MeCa ,," reported lhat
between Sept. 3 .nd Sept. 5
somrone l.OOl<'$20 from her purse.
which was in her room .
A rirt' extinguis her worth

sao

wa s repo rwd missing (rom 1he

second noor 01 S mith Stadium
Tu ~sdny .

StudtntF ror John Anderson
will hEl\' p on organizational meet ing a l 7 p .m . in the univers ity
( 'nter. room 341.
The Public Relations Stu<jent
Sociel v or Amerko will meet lit
7 : :10 p. m . In tht· Acnd('m ic
v

COrnl)lex , room 106.

The Orietit.,.,ring Club will
have on o rganizational mee ting
a l 6 p .m . in Diddle A'rena, room
120.
Monday
The AccountinK Club will meet
at 7 p.m . in Grise H. II , room 33r1.
The Women', Swim Club will
meeL al 5 p .m . in the universi l Y
center, room 341.

W e have a vari e ty o f men u It em s fo r your c hoosing . Try
_o urregular clu s t pi zza In four S'lzes - 9" 12" 14" and 16" o r our 12 " Sic ilian c ru st pizza, topped with your choice of
15lnq redle nt !' If you ' re not In the mood for pizza , we have
7 d el iCIOUS andwl ches · roast beef and cheese, chicken ,
s t rom, h ro , sup er sub, ham and cheese , Big D. W e also
have spi.lg h ttl , ch ic ken, and shrimp dinners and a chef 's
sa lad Wi th your c h Oi ce 01 dreSSings .

College ~pd Caree r ,
Sunday School Class . .. 9 :45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . 11 a.m.

11 am · 1 am Monday · rh u rsd ay

Evening Worship .. , 6 p.m.

11 am - 2 am FrJdav'
4 pm · 2 am Saturday
4 pm · midnight Sunday

Mid-Week
Pray'e r Service . .. 7 p.m.

520 Old Morga.ntown Ru,

84J.3419 .

113.8 College St.

Fo.r Deliv·e ry ,A nytime
Call 843-1158

*

Call1bodians- find new life
- VonUnued from Front Page -

,

Mounn Elt. a Cambpdian refugee •. came to 'Western
eight months ago. He and his tamJly take EngLish
classes _at the Rock House.

Today, 'Mounn Ek lives with
hiB family in Bowling Green and
attends 'English langu~e cl,asses
at Western. The Indoch1nese
refugee program serves 40
refugees' from Cambodia, 4~
and Vietnam.
Diane Eison, a teacher in the
program. said many of the
refugees have IId~pted to
American culture. She credita the '
university, the state Department
of Human ReBources and others
with 'aiding the refugees,
In Bangkok; the U.S. Embassy
and tlio American Fund for
C%ochoslovak1an Refugees found
"--spOnsor for tho' Mounn family
in tho United States-the Christ
United Methodist Church of
Bowling Green.
The Mounns came to Bowling
Green Jan . 10,
The church raised money and
provided a place for the Mounns
to live 'until they could manage
on their own .
In April, the Indochinese
refugee English program was
started at Western,
According to Mrs . Eison,
thl\. Mounn ·. English teacher,
" The family finally had an
opportunity to open some doors
into American society . Without
English languag,!, instruction
their 8UCCes. woul,
..
There would !>e little hope 0
,avoiding the welfare rolls:'

All the 'male members of the
Mounn family. now have parttime jobs, Mrs. Elson said.
Neither Mounn Ek nor hi. wife
speak. English well enough for .
an i.nt.erview, but, with the help of
an interpreter, they were 'able to
answer some qUelltions.
Pat Shounn spoke without
inhibition, waving her banda and
laughing with a child·like joy, as
if she's .'!-rpriscd and excited by
everything around her.
Mounn Ek is quieter, calmer,
but he can stlll smile after all that
has happened to him . He i.
happy-not bitter.
Understandably, the Mounns
don't like to telk about the things
that happen'iid- to them in
Cambodia, and Mounn Ek said
he would never wa"nt to go back.
But the two nre willing to discuss
tho many surpri""" they find in
American life.
Mounn Ek said he could get a
job here and could work and live
undor good conditions . In
Cambodia , he said. he worked
hard .. and there wasn't enough to
eat. He .aid he was glad to come
here.
The two · also have discovered
that affection is more openly
displayod in Amorica than in
their homeland .
.hen Mounn Ek and hi. wife
were walking along a street in
Bowling Greerr, Pat Shounn
grabbed her husband'. ann ond '.
yelled, " Look I Lookl " She had

,.

.RU N
A SG

All students planning to

been surprised to· 800 _ "nn.. ~
kissing in public-sometJi'uig
that would have been unthihk·
able in Cambodia.
Mrs. Eison said the family
show. affection in other. more
.• ubtle way • .
Chear . MouM has a good
English ~0C8bulary and uses the
languege well for one who's only
been in the' United Slates for nine
months. He ' attend. language
classes in tho morning and then
tekes ninth grade math. science
and social studies 'at Bowling
Green Junior High.
Since Moun~ Ek and tho
immediat.e family reached
Bowling Green, the orphaned
children of his hrother joined
them in February , l nd a nephew
arrived in August.
According to Mrs. Eison,
"These reunions have completed
the uniting of the surviving.
healthy members of the family.
The rest either wore killed,
starved to de th, or are too old or
infirm to travel :'
l 'he 'lowest •.ddition to the
family didn't come from a refUgee
camp, though .
On Sept. 14, Seng Mounn gave
birth to a boy. James, at' the
Bowling Green Modical Center . •
MOllnn Ek and Pat ·Shounn
said they wen' glad their
gra.ndson was an American
citiZen.

for a pOsitIon on '

for the upcoming Freshman President&

...
Vice-President; Graduate Council Members elections need to

FILE
ELECTION DATES:

Primary: Oct. 8

by5p.m. Sept.Z6.1980

General: Oct. 15'

All cand{dates must file for office in the ASG'OFFICE: Room 327 DUC.
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Tops to open OVCuiay

.'

._~

.

By MARK HEATH
Western will open iUl Ohio
VaUey Conference seallOn Sat·
urday against' the ' jeague·.
, newest title contender -Akron_
-Both tea~ enter the game
with 2'{) rccorOs. They will play at
6:30 p _m. (COT) at _ Akron's
35.000·seat
Rubber
Bowi
Stadium .
Western is coming off a 30-8
win over Kentucky State. Akron
defeated Eastern last Saturdav .
21-10. in the Zips' first OVC

.

Football
game. This season .is the fir,lt in
which tbe northern Ohio school
will be eligible for the conference
title.
Akron finished . last _ seallOn
with a 6-5 record with a schedille
that includ ed Kent State,
Northern Michigan arid Temple_
I n the six times that Akron
and Western have played in the
p~s t 15 years. Akron-has won five

...

times. and the teAm. have tied
once.
Westam coach Jimmy Feix
said Saturday 's game has taken
on an extra importance. If the
Zips win . Feix said, they will
have a 2'{) conference record and
won't play' another game until
Oct 25. Akron then would be able
to watch the o~r t.eains in the
OVC fight it out for a shot at its
lead.
Jim Dennison, who is in his
eighth year 8S Akron head coach .
said he respecta Western _

.t .

" 1 know when Feix 's teAms
take the field, they are reedy, "
DennillOn said. " They can score
from anywhere and are probably
. the most- explosiv~ teAm in the
OVC, and with a big and
aggressive defense" they ~re a
_ very good football teem . You
have to beat them : they . don't
bent themsel.ves:·
Akron 's strong points are its
defen se and the kicking of Andy
Graham , Dennison said. .
Akron allow'; opponents ~49 . 6
ya rds per game. third lowest in

the conference. Denniaon said
that defense is the. Zips' No. 1
aspect.
'
.
Leading _A1cron'. cIef!mae are
6-{oot, I-mct', 245-pound Scott
Miller , and 'S-foot, S-inch, '
23S-p0und JC!" Myers at iliside
- tacltles.
' - ThO&e two and middle guard
Jim Tawse (6-2. 235) run the'
40-yard dash in 5.0 seconds or
less _
Another defensive leader i.
See TOPS
Page 15, Colu,.n I

Sports
Toppers 2nd
of 3 teams

Strong Murray team
to challenge Western

By PHIL SKAGGS
We. rn fin ished s""ond to the
University of Kentucky in the
th ree·tea m Lady Topper 'Invitationa l here Mondoy ond Tuesday .

By PHIL SKAGGS
The men ' 8 cross country team
opens its season Saturday at
Mllrray in a dual match with the
other top contender for the Ohio
Valley Conference championship.
",I believe the conference will
be decided between us and
Western . with WeStern being t he
fa vorite. " Murray coach Bill
Cornell .ai<!.
Cuniss Long. Western's first·
year coach. agreed.
" We know they're tough. and,
traditionally . t hey rulf us tough."
Long said _"We . xpect this meet
to be no exception :'
The Racers have won their first
t wo meets- the Westport Invi·
tational in Louisville and a dual
meet with Arkan"". State.
"they have an advantage in
that ·they already have run."
Long ""id . " They won both vCl"j
easily. SO they again h8\·. a very
st rong team :'
But Cornell played down those

Kent ucky shot n 647 for t./le
36·hole. th ree-tea m even t. while
Weslern had .; 660. Mcmph_is

Women's
golf
· State was third with a 663.
Individually , Laura Sadd, Ann
Rush and Lea An ne Tortness of
Kentucky tied for first place with
scores ' of If9. Western'. Sue
Clement Iril1._ :~u rth with a 162.
Ollier W~--<r1D finishers were
· Sue Mereke at 165, Cindy
Summ~rs at 167, Savona Williams at 169 and Melissa Jones at
173_
The results-disappointed Weste rn coach Nancy Quarcelino_
" Kentucky came ,on stronger
t han I expected," . he said, "and
we hod a couple of girl~ •who
didn't do os well ' ,u I had
eXPected _"
Ms. Quareelino said Western
invited only two teams because
"we wanted to keep it low key ."
The Toppers will co,,!pete in
the fourth annual. alue Riage
Mountaineer Invitational in
Boone, N.C., Sunday · through
Tuesday:
App achian State
University is the host school.
Western finished loih out of 21
teams in the' 36-hole tournament
last year: 'and Ms. Quarcelino
said she thinks t1Je oppert! can
,
· finUih higher this year.
A higher' finish should be easier
because. according to an Appala·
t hian St.8te sPOkeswoman, sever·
.1. o( the .- Iarger schools thal
usually compete in the tournament are ' playing in Florida
SLltte's tour\loment next wlick.
Somo of tho larger schools that
will cO!1lpete are Nort h Corolina.
• Du~e. Wake FOrrest, Memphis
-State and Marshall . -

~ rronnnnccs .

" They were casy

met'L~ - we

didn't \.lave U> put out much ." h.
said_ " The team ho.n·t bl'Cn

Men's
cross
count r y
tested yet. bUI we will be
Saturday :'
Long said Murray is "much
improved " Over las t year, mos tly

be<Osuse of freshmon Chris
Bunyon . who won ' t he Racer's
liMI t t wo meets .

Bunyon has

replaced senior J erry Odlip as the
tear-i's top runn~.
Odl.in . who plaee9 second
l"><ihind Western '. 'Larry Cuuort
in the OVC championship last
year. is Murray 's No _ 2 man this
yea r. . Other top runners for
MurTaY are Barry Atwell and
Edd ie Wedderburn.
Western Is led by • strong
seni!,r elliS. which includes
Cuu:ort. a three-time All Ameri·
can. Dave Murphy , and Ron
Becht.. 'who last yea r qualified' for
the ational Collegiate ' Athletic
SH M RRAY
Pag. 15. Column 3

Young squad to play
Coach Jim Richards_will send
an inexperienced team to Murray
this weekend to competa in the
Murray
ta te I nLCreolle~ate
Tournament at the Murray
(Auntry Club.

,
Pt'toto by Toad Bueh,n, "

Western 's Sue Clement attempts a putt in the Uldy
Topper Invitational earlier . this week at Indian Hills
Country Club. 'Clement fin ished with a 162 for the
36-ho1e tourney and fourth pia

Thl'ee freshmen have won
"\.arting spots in the fi F!lt
tournament of the year, Mort
J orgenson, PhiUip H-atchett and
J oe Vitel6ne are the newCO!llers who. along with juniors
Mike
aton and Ken Perry.
comprise the team.
Richards said he is urpri.ed to
ha"e such a young t<'.m . but th
f....shmen "h.". played vcty well
and have been sconng around 79
or 74 "
Richards won 't prroirt how hi

Men 's go~f
ineXperienced teAm will perform
in tournament play . " We'lI
what kind of plilyers they ·are
when the nag goes up," he said_
ixleen team. will com»!>te in
the-36-hole tournament. Rfchard
said he think. Memphis, tate .
Kentucky , Lou; ville, Vilnderbilt,tate and
uthern
Indinna
Illinois are lhe team. most likely
to win ~e _tournament.
: He al.o look. for s trong
compe'tition fronl the Ohio alley
onf~ .... ';ce chool . all of which
are ~n~ in the toumamenl.
Rich ard . '.par!iclliarly favor.
Murray ,

:

,

Vandy, UK to test Tops'
who was the ' state individual
Western will try to.improve its
champion as a freshman. Her
\ , \ record this weekend with
opponent against · Western ' will
matches at home against
probably be Sandy Leslie. The
Kentucky and Vanderbilt.
two have met 'twice before, with
Coach Betty Langley will have
each player winning. one m·atc"'.
the same roster she u.ed in last
Western will play Kentucky
Throe ·
week's ' matches :
No. \ seed . inexperionced .....".. .
freshmen , four Ilophomores and
Friday at 2:30 p.m. , and
~andy Leslie, No. 2 Betsy
three
juniors
'
compri!lO
tbe
team:
Vanderbilt
Saturday at \ :30 p .m.
Bogdan, No.3 Muge Ozgenel, No.
,The top player on the Vander·
Kentucky and Vanderbilt will
4 Susan Bra'dley, No. 5 Laurie
bilt team i. junior Jan Maxey,
play at 9 Saturday morning.
Leslie and N'0.6 Chri.s ta Riley .
In the doubles matcbQS, Sandy
and Laura Leslie will team up at
the No. l' position, Bradley and
Ozgenel will be the No. 2, and
Western '. riflery squad.
. Bogdan. and Riley will play No.3.
ranked sixth in the nation last
Langley expects Kentucky to
yea:, opens its fall season Satur·
be strong this yea!. "They lost a
day at Eastern.
b
couple of strong player. . ut
Tennes."; Tech, ranked fi.ra'
h d
h
II d
recruited a couple, toO," s he said.
~~
•
ar to "'ay ow we '
0 ,"
Langley expects an emotional
last year, and Murray State are
Chaffins said . "But I don't
match with the Wildcats. " We've
also expected to attend the
foresee any,drasti: ch"nges in our
match.
~tandings:·
been rivals for quite a willie," she
sa id.
" We expect to do pretty well,
Chaffins said his team is
Vanderbilt beat Western last
at least to tie, if not boat
confident and prepared, despite
h
Eastern," firat·year coach Sgt.
losin a two AII ·Americans last
.I
.
year an d Lang ey expects t em
Gene Chaffins said . The Colonels
~
Top seed Sandy Leslie practices her backhand earlier
to be tough to beat this season.
year. AII·Americans Mary Koec·
this week. Western will face th.e University of Ken.
First.year coach John Gillespie
were ranked .fifth last year.
kert and Joyce Laubenheimer
tucky and Vanderbilt here ,Fri_
'dii y...an
..
d...
S.ati,ju.rd
g _wlII'.· t..
h_a..n..._ _
".W_ith
__
th,.r.ee_.f"",
_h.,m.e.n.,. '.it. 's_ _g.ra.d.u.a.ted_.
i!'_M.8.ylI,_ _ _ _. .
oiiiiiia,y•. _ _ _ _w;,;,i;.;,I;.1.....biie_w;,;,o.r.k.i.n.
.

Women's
tenniS

Western to shoot at'Eastern

Riflery

8.

Sports
scene
TOMORROW
Women's golf at Murray
\
Women's tennis vs . Kentucky>Vanderbilt a,t 2 p.m.
SATURDAY
Men's cross country at Murray
Women 's cross country at
Kentucky Invitational, Lexi ng.
ton
Men 's golf at Murray
Footbafl at Akron (6:30 p.m.)
Ri flery at Eastern
Women 's tennis vs. Kentucky,
' Vanderbilt at 2 p.m.

When The Snow Comes,
W
-Be Ready ...
With J"h.e Gr~test 'Names
In Alpi.ne Skiing!

• •

SUNDAY·TUESDAY
Women 's golf at Blue Ridge
Moun taineer Invitational ,
Boone, N .C. .

TYROLIA
Pion'"

$)(1

Pi o n .. ,

't..

Aka'

Cet.~ hII."...".,...,.dMltlon .
brendll, ~ ~ prIeM on OUt'
monthly ap«let.""" 5.ncI noW .nd IIftd
OUt hOw ,10 bvy.c:uniMf U " I •• t Ip'. lor
Our

~,."

.,.t .He.,

St",eoClMtanotHouuo...lDfS1

1021

S' , John:tt.,....,.., ,... 1&tC)2,

fII'hoN 0u0tM 81. ·5)6·1111

Bits 'n' Boots

·Saddle Shop ,
10::H ...oui5ville Rd .

SALOMON

C.L Cutliff Bldg.

84'2·02.70

·L.

Heavy Cotton Rope 18 foot ·
Bull Snaps 2.95 each
Curry Comb .95 each
Brushes 1.75 and up
Hoof pi ck .75
Sweat Scraper ' '6~
and many mor~ items,
Mon· Fri. 10-6
Sat.
9 ·5
Sun.
1-5 .

i

I.

724 Broadway Av. Bowling Gr~n Kentucky
842-6211

j

I

.'
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Hilltoppers to open 'at UK
Western will face ita fiMlt
tough challenge of the season in
the Univerioity of Kentucky Invi·
tational Saturday at Lexington.
About 20 t!lams will partici·
pale, including Purdue and Ten·
nessee-two of the nation 's top
.20 teams. Morehead and East.ern
of the Ohio'valley Conference will
al80 be in the meet.
Western coach Cecil Ward said
his team ill -injury·free a.nd has
been tra ining for the meet by
running 40 to 50 miles a week.
Running ill the meet for
West.em will Jy., Tina Jordan,
Vanessa 111 iller, Joyce Fawler,
Va18 Allen, Shelia Clay and
Kathleen Beumel.
Ward expec18 good perform·
ances f~m Beumel nnd Jordan.

.1

n

\Vomen's
cross
.cou~t.. .~
:. ~y__
Both we.... the top fwsbeno for
!.ern in the H IUtoppers warn'·
up meet earlier at Louisville. In
that meet Jordan . fini&hed Uth
and Beumel finis hed 20th'. Ward
said both are in very good shape
and s hould perlorm ..ell.
The others are members of the
track team . nd have limited
experience in cross country.
Ward said he doen't really know
wha l to expect from lhem _
Among Lhe favored runners in

w..

Murray coach
favors If estern
Ptloto by Jim Gensh.lmer

Nose tackle Tony Wells grimaces after a hit in last
Saturday's 30-8 'win over Kentucky State. Assisting
Wells are coach Jimmy F-eix and a. Western trainer.
Western will open its conference schedule Saturday
at Akron .

Tops healthy for Z~ps
- Continued from P.g~ 13 AII·l\merica linebacker Brftd
Reese 16·2. 225).
Graham. the Zip~' field·goal
kicker . .s~t. atio nal Collegiate
Alh letic Associatio n Division II
re,' ord by completing a 12th
t· on ~ f'c.:utiv~ field ~081.
Grnh ~ 'l) .·, <ok. his string by
.msslOll :: 50·yard ottempt
Og-Oins l Eastern.
Last. year,
Grutiam wa
Akron's leading
scorer with 16 field g08 1s and 18
cxtr(l point.s.
Akron's mos t potent offensive
Lhre'at is tailback De nnis
Brumfield I~, 200), who h.u 186
yards on 44 carries ,. against
Eastern.

Brumfield leads the conf"ren.ce
in nls hing with .a 143.5 yards per
game average. He was named the
OVC Offensive Player of the
Week after his performonce
against Eastern.
Providing runn ing room · (or
Arumfield will be AII·Amori ca
offensive tackle Don ehutl 16·5.
225) .
Dennison said 20.000 people
arc expecled to a ttend the game.
the only night game on West.ern ·s
1980 schedule.
\Yest.ern 's

team

is

utmost

injury·free.
An exception,. is
kicker Mike Curnutte, who has a
pulled leg muscle. If he is not able
to play, Donnie Fishback will
handle' Western's kicking duties.

GUll'" lesson), All typc)., Given
hy : Gf .Juiu e 5lUdf'nt In clJssiul
~ u l .. " c"U

OOCTORS OSPITAL GREENS
(AUTfiENTIC)Sm.n, ."edlum,
I"ge. TOPI 19.95, P.nlS 110.95.
Add 11.00 post'I_ .nd h.nd·
nng. Send 10 : PAClil, 80~ 4545
Fl. l .uderd.le, Fl • . 33338.

W,nced : Malure Mile 10 shlIt '2
bedroom aplnment "en ClmpUl.
C.II 182-0190 .flor 3 p.m.
fo r 'Rent : Ef{1clency ApanmentJ,

' ·'l·] ·b'd rooms, lbo, Two bed·
room Townhouses. Willow' Creek

t OR SALE : 1980 S·p.ldlng ren o
ni!. 'Jekel, wo..'Xf/flberllus . 4 ~
IIght! mcdilUn, new S90, 1sUng

, .. Ie RoommJle w;anled 10 ~hl,e
2 bedroom aplrlm('n l . ROYill

Arms. 111 0 monlh plul ~u';I1·
1101.1 81 ·0839 .fltl 3:00181 ·
2g2 1.

125.7 81 ·6 163.
•

lillo us indlv lduJI preferrcd.

,
1 bedroom rurnlshed , nUr WKU .

W.. nled : MIle ROOmm,lIc . One

bed,.om 81.50/monlh. 1211
College ApI. 6. 6- 9 p.m. .Re.

TYPING: PrufCHlonill. Theses,
term papers, resumn, 10M Selowle. 842·1481. 1 •. m. ·S p.m.

Fo r Rent : lodle APlrlrnen ts .

842·8440.

Will R.!une Ch,IB. e,ll
0629, Isk ror hb.k .

7·iIz.
,

Rill, lor SIlt: 14 CUlt whht
lo ld , hurt~h.ape d with 12 dl ....
In(orm~ l lon

$115 mo. CJII181·1032.

mond). For mort
18 1·8013.

ull

lelal Stefe la ry. ac.curate sho rt ·
hind and typln, n:quired. Ex-

Fr.aIS lnd Sororlt~, wlnllna (0
ren t out Hooks Sound Systems
.and liahlln, (or plr tles, pled&c
..ell.itlo t , ele. Phone 843·3 196
or 182:1 112.
.

Ap.nmenl• . .~ 81·1032 .

Order your seereo at who leu Ie
prICe, All BRANDS, flvo d.y
delivery, rull WUr,"ty, SIC,Yc
BoOk .. 84 3.3196.

~rlt nce

helpful but not required .
Send typed resume to P.O. Oox

2130, 8. ~lInl Groon, KY 42101.

_.n

ave honors Mu'llen
Western oorn rback Davli~
Mullen has been named the Oltio
Valley Conference Defensive
Player of ,the Week.
In Saturday 's 30·8 win" over
Kentucky . state. Mull~n had
three tacltl ... four' assists , three
qua.rt.erback sacks. two pas.
deflections. an interception and a
fumble recovery.

It's a Splendid
Combination

- Continued from Page 13 Association championship, and
Tim Brooks, Mike Clay and Bob
Stoner.
Long I,opes junior Bill Gautier
and !IOphomores Jobn Wyatt and
Gary Orman will fill the void left
by th'e injured Jim Groves.
Groves, OVC champion two
years ftgo and thira place finisher
last ..,..,_on, has leg and bock
injuries and probably will be lost
for the season. Long said.
Orman , a transfer from South ·
western Michigan Community
College, wa" ranked 8S on~ of the
nation 's Lop 20 Junior college
runn ers last ye8r . ~
Murra y ha s o>So
inj u r:i~s . Two of the Racers' top
runners. PAt Chimes and Gary
Ribbons. will mi s' Saturday's
m"<J. a nd Atwell will br runni.n g
with a bad back . Cornell said _
Des pite his leam's physica l
prohlems, Cornell expects 8 close
ma",·h. I-Ie said Western s hould
h ~ the fovorite.
.. J udh';nJ.( from wo rkouts. Wt~
appear to be in prelly good , hope
for September. " Long .a id . " We
have somr people who aN
runnin g well. and we ha ve the
depth . necessary Lo have
chamoionship tea m :'

Lbe meet are Purdue's Diane
Bussa and Tennessee' Brenda
Webb _
The race will be at Lbe
Kentucky Horse Park In Lexing·
tOn. Ward described it a. a hilly ,
tOugh course. The race will eover
5,000 met.e~. or tbe equivalent of
miles.
.

1.50 c lw('s('s .. fresh roast( '<1
('()ff(TS . . . t('i)S . . gourm(' t item. '
Imgest select ion of bf'\'('mg('s
inti1is iHC,) . . . gifts ... all under
onC'roof.
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. Brittania
Jeans
AT. CASTN
.. NATURALL
Ha·il, Brittania .. . they .have a jean
for you!
In the COLLECTIBLES 6epartment,
you'll find western. cut, tri·stitched,
plain pocket , and signature style
corduroy jeans of 100% cotton
and poly-cotton blends, all with
straight leg . .Sizes 8·16 in a sup"er
. selection of Fall colors.
Shown : Western style corduroys,
available in wihe, camel and grey.
Reg . $29 ..... . ..... .. . $22
Velour pullover, availab le in wine,
teal. and black, sizes S·M·L.
Reg . $20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 16
In the STAGE" JU N IORS
Department. the Brittani ~
select ion includes denims
with back pocket detail.
Reg. $lo> ...... . . $22
Western·cut corduroys .in
brown, ru ~t , and be ige . .
Reg. $28 .. ....... $21
Also shown is Brittania's
brushed poly·cotton top
with mandarin collar and
placket front.
Reg . $18 .. . •. . .. $14
All in sizes 5·13.
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